
size of his nuclear button 

to the equally childish 

leader of North Korea. Not 

one Republican stood up 

and condemned him for it.  

I understand that they put 

up with his unprecedented 

childish behavior because 

he is allowing them to 

completely devastate our 

government under the 

cover of that behavior. 

They are trying to make 

government so small that 

it is completely ineffective. 

Our National Parks are on 

sale to the highest bidder. 

The Clean Water Act and 

the Clean Air Act are being 

dismantled. Public schools 

From the President’s Desk:  
By Mary Lou Ambrose  

During the run off for the 

Republican nomination, 

Donald Trump said some-

thing to the effect that he 

could be videotaped killing 

someone on 5th Avenue 

and his followers wouldn’t 

care.   The events of the 

last two years lead me to 

believe that was one time 

when Trump told the 

truth. While it’s no sur-

prise concerning this back-

ing from young, white, un-

employed men living in the 

rust belt, what’s surprising 

is that 52% of women in 

Florida voted for this sexu-

al abuser. Where is the 

logic there? Largely, these 

people still support him 

despite his Twitter feed, 

his adoration of strongmen 

leaders, his continual wave 

of lies, and his “alternate 

facts.” Now we are seeing 

Republican Legislators 

leaving their dignity far 

behind while embarrassing 

themselves, praising this 

vulgar, bigoted Fascist as a 

savior. I think I was most 

upset when this nasty man

-child tweeted about the 

lows politics closely. Our club 

met monthly in Rich & There-

sa's dining room for the first 

couple of years, until it was 

obvious that we needed a 

large venue. 

He will update us on his per-

spective of what has hap-

pened over the last 12 

months, and where it is lead-

ing.  He'll give us his take on 

the 2018 mid-term elections 

and what we need to do to 

win.  

We look forward to welcom-

ing our Founder and Presi-

dent Emeritus, Rich Piper 

as our featured speaker  on 

Jan. 15. 

 

Back in January 2009, Rich 

and a group who had worked 

long hours on the Obama 

Presidential campaign want-

ed to find a way to continue 

the spirit of community ser-

vice and to assist our new 

President by advocating for 

change.  This group founded 

the Largo/Mid-Pinellas Dem-

ocratic Club on these princi-

ples. 

Rich received his PhD in Polit-

ical Science and Government 

from Cornell University, 

where he met his wife, There-

sa. Rich taught Political Sci-

ence at the University of 

Tampa for 32 years and fol-
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are being replaced by Char-

ter Schools which have no 

academic requirements and 

can, at will, do things such 

as replace text books with 

ones that teach that the 

world is only 6000 years old 

and that Moses was a 

Founding Father. They will 

teach creationism and ban 

mention of Darwin.  The 

Legislature will continue to 

denounce global warming to 

please their Oil and Coal 

Company donors. The atroc-

ities seem to have no end. 

The Republican legislators 

have so little respect for the 

middle class that they be-

lieve that by giving them a 

Next page —> 



small temporary increase in their 

paychecks, wage earners will accept 

the millions flowing to the wealthy 

and the Corporate interests under 

the new tax bill. Republicans are 

again claiming that “trickle down eco-

nomics” will result in more jobs and 

higher pay when we all know that the 

money does not trickle down, and 

the only way workers earn what their 

work is worth is through Unions 

which are being demolished by Busi-

ness interests. In fact, most of the 

people and corporate interests be-

lieve in the concept that “greed is 

good.” The Republicans will prostrate 

themselves at the feet of Donald 

Trump because they are getting away 

with demolishing our Government as 

long as he remains President. 

When Archibald Cox uncovered Nix-

on’s impeachable conduct, the House 

of Representatives was duty bound 

to find Articles of Impeachment 

which would be used in the Impeach-

ment Trial of Richard Nixon in the 

Senate. It was an arduous process.  

However, it was made easier when 

Alexander Butterworth testified that 

the Oval Office, the Cabinet Room 

and Nixon’s private office were all 

wired with voice activated recording 

devices. When the volumes of infor-

mation were finally produced, it was 

clear that Nixon would be impeached 

and stand trial in the Senate. Senator 

Hugh Scott and Senator John J 

Rhodes, who were Leaders in the 

Legislature, accompanied by former 

Senator and Presidential Candidate 

Barry Goldwater went to see Nixon. 

They convinced the President that he 

must resign to save the country from 

an impeachment trial. 

What would happen today if Robert 

Mueller made a report outlining acts 

of Donald Trump that could lead to 

his Impeachment? Does anyone be-

lieve that the House would bring Arti-

cles of Impeachment? Does anyone 

believe that, should such a thing hap-

pen, the Senate would schedule a 

trial? Somehow, I doubt that there 

would be any action at all. Where are 

the Republicans like Scott, Rhodes 

and Goldwater who would act in the 

best interests of the Democracy? 

They do not exist in the current Legis-

lature or it seems in the current Re-

publican Party.  

That is why the elections in the 

House and the Senate this November 

are so important. That is why we 

must elect Democrats to replace the 

Republicans who have hidden their 

demolition of our Democracy behind 

the acts of Donald Trump. Our De-

mocracy depends on it. We need to 

start now to educate and register 

voters so that we dominate the 

House and the Senate. It is the only 

way we can truly make a differ-

ence. 
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Legislative Alerts 
 
Two bills need immediate 
attention. Please call: 
  
House Bill 25 - Vote NO 
The Florida House is ready to 
vote on HB 25, the union bust-
ing bill that threatens to wipe 
out Florida public unions and 
silence the voices of our states 
teachers, nurses, bus drivers, 
and many other public servants 
from negotiating for fair wages 
and working conditions. 
House leadership rammed HB 
25 through the early committee 
process with little to no public 
input. Now they are racing to 
bring this terrible bill up for a 
vote as early as this week. 
  
The time to let our state repre-
sentatives know that workers 
stand strongly opposed to this 
toxic anti-union bill is 
NOW. Call (855) 235-2469 
and enter your zip code NOW 
to be connected with your local 
state representative. 
  
Senate Bill 444 - Vote NO 
The "Pregnancy Support Ser-
vices" bill will be heard in the 
Appropriations Subcommittee 
on Health and Human Ser-
vices, 01/10/18, 4:00 pm, 401 
Senate Office Building. If you 
are in Tallahassee and can at-
tend the meeting to waive in 
opposition, please do so. Also, 
call the following members of 
the committee and ask them to 
vote NO. 
  
Chair: Sen. Anitere Flores 
(R) 850-487-5039 
Vice Chair: Sen. Kelli Stargel 
(R) 850-487-5022 
Sen. Dennis Baxley (R) 850-
487-5012 
Sen. Kathleen Passidomo (R) 
850-487-5028 
 
This bill would fund fake crisis 
pregnancy clinics that give 
women inaccurate information 
and delay their receiving 
healthcare. 

For a calendar of Democratic 

Party Events, please visit: 

https://pinellasdemocrats.org/events/ 

There’s something going on every week 

that might be of interest to you. 

https://pinellasdemocrats.org/events/


ga Chapter, Member of SCLC, Legis-
lative Liaison to FSBA for Pinellas 
County Schools and Chair of the Ad-
vocacy Committee for the Florida 
School Board Association.  

She is a member of the St. Peters-
burg Democratic Club, The South St. 
Petersburg Democratic Club and the 
Greater Pinellas Democratic Club. 
Ms. Flowers also has volunteered for 
over the past 13 years to speak to 
youth in the school system about 
health education and making positive 
choices. Ms. Flowers is active in her 
church; and, has three adult children 
and two grandchildren.  

February, 2018 

 Rene Flowers 

Rene Flowers, Chairperson, was 
elected to the School Board on No-
vember 6th, 2012, to complete the 
term of deceased School Board Mem-
ber Lew Williams. Ms. Flowers is a 
native of St. Petersburg, attended 
Howard University and University of 
South Florida, is a graduate of Eckerd 
College and is currently working on 
her Masters Degree In Public Admin-
istration through Capella University.  

She formerly served as a member of 
the City Council of St. Petersburg, 
serving as Vice Chairperson in 1999 

and 2006 and as Chairperson for two 
consecutive terms, 2000 through 
2002. Ms. Flowers also served as 
President of the Florida League of 
Cities from 2006-2007. Ms. Flowers 
has served or is presently serving on 
a number of community, social and 
civic organizations, i.e., Former PSTA 
Board Member for four years, former-
ly with the City of St. Petersburg Af-
fordable Housing Advisory Commit-
tee, CDBG Committee, The National 
Council of Negro Women, member of 
the St. Petersburg Branch 
NAACP and the MLK Day of Service 
Committee, a member of Alpha Kap-
pa Alpha Sorority Zeta Upsilon Ome-

Upcoming speakers 
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March, 2018 

 Candidates Forum 

We will get a chance to hear more 
from our candidates & ask ques-
tions.   Meet & know your candi-
dates before the August primaries. 

April, 2018 

 Representative Ben Diamond 

Fresh off the close of the 2018 ses-
sion,  Rep Diamond will fill us in on 
what happened in Tallahassee—the 
good and the bad.   (This is tentative 
depending upon the birth of his twins) 

To be scheduled 

 Sally Boynton Brown 

Ms. Brown recently resigned as Pres-
ident/Executive Director of the Florida 
Democratic Party, but decided to stay 
in Florida to work with our Party and 
our Voters to elect Democrats  

For the most up-to-date 
information on your 
Federal, State, and 
County representatives 
including all contact in-
formation, Go to : 
http://
www.votepinellas.com/
Portals/Pinellas/Documents/
files/2015_citizenguideupdate
.pdf 

  DISTRICT 66 REPORT - by Ginny Nelson, Chair 
 

In November for the first time in Pinellas County, we held a workshop.  We called it 
the Volunteer Engagement and Community Building Workshop.  We learned some 
new confidence building skills that are useful in order to talk to voters more comfort-
ably.  Our 2018 plan for District 66 is to build our voter base, connect more strongly 
to our blocks and neighborhoods, and to get out Democratic District 66 voters and 
win elections.  
 Our workshop was attended by DEC board members and they liked what they saw.  
So if you missed it, all is not lost.  Because the workshop will be presented again at 
the: 
 
January Pinellas County DEC general meeting 

Date: 25 January 2018 @ 7:00 pm 
Location: Clearwater/ St Pete Marriott Hotel 
12600 Roosevelt Blvd N 
St Petersburg, FL 33716-1931 
 
Please be there.  Afterward, I will contact you about a fun and exciting way to 
put what you have learned into action.  Now is the time to build our District 
team! 

http://www.votepinellas.com/Portals/Pinellas/Documents/files/2015_citizenguideupdate.pdf
http://www.votepinellas.com/Portals/Pinellas/Documents/files/2015_citizenguideupdate.pdf
http://www.votepinellas.com/Portals/Pinellas/Documents/files/2015_citizenguideupdate.pdf
http://www.votepinellas.com/Portals/Pinellas/Documents/files/2015_citizenguideupdate.pdf
http://www.votepinellas.com/Portals/Pinellas/Documents/files/2015_citizenguideupdate.pdf


In response to Rick Scott’s misleading “State of the State” address, Chairwoman 
Terrie Rizzo of the Florida Democratic Party issues the following statement: 

Scott failed to "Move Florida 

(schools) out from the bottom 

when compared to other 

states.” [Reuters, 11/21/17] 
Palm Beach Post, Editorial: Scott’s 

double-whammy against public 

education in Florida. “With one 

stroke of his pen last week, Gov. Rick 

Scott set back progress for Florida’s 

public universities. And with another 

stroke, he did astounding damage to 

the state’s K-12 public 

schools.” [Palm Beach Post,6/17/17] 
Sun-Sentinel: Editorial: Florida's 

broken state Legislature; Miami 

Herald Editorial: “State funding for 

public schools still lags the nation-

al average of $10,600, at just over 

$7,000. That’s a disgrace;” Sun 

Sentinel: Editorial: Florida's secret 

budget deal undermines education, 

public trust; Miami Her-

ald: Editorial: Veto the Florida Leg-

islature’s harmful education budg-

et, Gov. Scott; Tampa Bay 

Times: Editorial: Florida budget 

deal trades cash for bad policy; 

Ocala Star Banner: Editorial: Don’t 

cut aid to state colleges; Daytona 

Beach News Journal: Volusia 

school officials: Rick Scott’s budg-

et increase not enough to meet 

needs; Sun Sentinel: Opinion: Gov. 

Rick Scott puts personal agenda 

ahead of Florida families; Ocala 

Star Banner: Editorial: Quite the 

secrecy in Tallahassee; Palm 

Beach Post: Editorial: Too many 

decisions made in private, by just 

“Rick Scott can try to paint a rosy pic-

ture, but the facts and experiences of 

Floridians speak for themselves. The 

reality is this: under Rick Scott and his 

self-serving agenda, Florida families 

in more than half the state have fewer 

jobs today than they did ten years 

ago, our children have had funding 

from public schools redirected to for-

profit schools that pay Rick Scott mil-

lions in campaign contributions and 

working families pay more for health 

care. Rick Scott’s Florida is one in 

which he continues to put himself, his 

donors and his billionaire friends first 

and Florida families are worse off for 

it.” 
 

THE REAL STATE OF RICK 

SCOTT’S ECONOMY: OVER HALF 

OF FLORIDA’S COUNTIES HAVE 

LOST JOBS IN THE LAST TEN 

YEARS AND THE STATE IS AT THE 

BOTTOM OF THE NATION IN 

TERMS OF WAGES. 
 

Under Scott, Over Half Of Florida’s 

Counties Have Lost Jobs. “36 of the 

state’s 67 counties have lost jobs 

since 2007. Most of those counties 

were in rural areas of the 

state.” [Politico, 12/19/17;Times/

Herald, 6/1/17]   
Pensacola News Journal Editorial: 

Editorial: Gov. Scott’s job promis-

es missed most Floridians. “Despite 

almost 8 years of the governor’s per-

sistent public rhetoric about job-

creation, a report from the Florida 

Chamber found that 36 of 67 counties 

have actually lost jobs since 2007, 

before the Great Recession. And ac-

cording to the data, many of Florida’s 

rural counties are worse off today 

than when Scott first won election in 

2010.” [Pensacola News Journal Edi-

torial, 8/12/17]  
Orlando Sentinel, Maxwell: Rick 

Scott, staff are delusional about 

Florida's low-paying jobs.

[Orlando Sentinel, Max-

well, 6/21/17] 
Florida Politics: Report: Jobs in 

Florida cities have lowest pay in 

the nation. “Florida’s big cities 

have the lowest paying urban jobs 

in America, according to a recently 

released federal survey.” [Florida 

Politics, 7/7/16]   
 

THE REAL STATE OF RICK 

SCOTT’S FLORIDA ON EDUCA-

TION: FLORIDA’S FUNDING PER-

PUPIL IS WELL BELOW THE NA-

TIONAL AVERAGE AND SCOTT 

HAS DONE “ASTOUNDING DAM-

AGE” TO OUR K-12 PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS AND PUBLIC UNIVERSI-

TIES 
 

Florida’s Per-Pupil Education 

Funding Below National Aver-

age. “Florida's per-pupil education 

funding remains below the national 

average, which was roughly $12,500 

in 2013-14, according to the National 

Center for Education Statis-

tics.” [Politico, 12/13/17]  
Florida Education Association: 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-uSDZdLjEi_fpj4piI5vHTj9WBltZ1l7FwGJr9c7_QBUuNz6DRZTbn2OlrMrKCO07ELX4hayW3iaqKgtRYwM2RXHNTpeT80N36fX4ByR5w2jW8XETzwER0-XRK49EqoEgBu8zaoooM-BnAh_7RWiazZEyW8Vt5PgvjRd-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-BXqigOYPjx0VJjj-DBITTlcxHJGFxQgiHpvgursbsgxYWgj3MUxxCHNt9rh7VC_9ZeH80f3ck-KmHiY5uQSjsIaCmBtS4fXAywGm48k_TAI6cQ_SqMdfBsEFs5F8Ka4iMU16hH_TQxhGz5HYMMsJEI54a-Ng0L2qRYUs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-BXqigOYPjx0VJjj-DBITTlcxHJGFxQgiHpvgursbsgxYWgj3MUxxCHNt9rh7VC_9ZeH80f3ck-KmHiY5uQSjsIaCmBtS4fXAywGm48k_TAI6cQ_SqMdfBsEFs5F8Ka4iMU16hH_TQxhGz5HYMMsJEI54a-Ng0L2qRYUs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-gvSb3HELTqmmYE7hvtOQC5vBJYVUliM8EqBgZu_0qWfN83Vsb50NiuanZE0v_rrJFGShkvLWZlLPUfzuqNMi5MynjOWJj6fgoO_TfRmGqilz-97BARoCdZDBsTpXkY3VG0SpyWfHfhTzMw_W_LJbFFMmhJ_tGZzEZ5dW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-gvSb3HELTqmmYE7hvtOQC5vBJYVUliM8EqBgZu_0qWfN83Vsb50NiuanZE0v_rrJFGShkvLWZlLPUfzuqNMi5MynjOWJj6fgoO_TfRmGqilz-97BARoCdZDBsTpXkY3VG0SpyWfHfhTzMw_W_LJbFFMmhJ_tGZzEZ5dW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-gvSb3HELTqmmYE7hvtOQC5vBJYVUliM8EqBgZu_0qWfN83Vsb50NiuanZE0v_rrJFGShkvLWZlLPUfzuqNMi5MynjOWJj6fgoO_TfRmGqilz-97BARoCdZDBsTpXkY3VG0SpyWfHfhTzMw_W_LJbFFMmhJ_tGZzEZ5dW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-gvSb3HELTqmmYE7hvtOQC5vBJYVUliM8EqBgZu_0qWfN83Vsb50NiuanZE0v_rrJFGShkvLWZlLPUfzuqNMi5MynjOWJj6fgoO_TfRmGqilz-97BARoCdZDBsTpXkY3VG0SpyWfHfhTzMw_W_LJbFFMmhJ_tGZzEZ5dW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-ASsooQzTdtrcDFTUpf-TcXuOQxDDbZN2bWKiY51wMeZ8rGMmY90xZDhDI1Z53v0_lhMPc_cpYwkY0rKJqVxpPVDmmGOjx4YpWYbhjj2iigwPRe0tPfnBzzoam5ubI9VNio6dwDizmhAOTMCgr1bA6yKmTUwQQ05QV0Xm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-ASsooQzTdtrcDFTUpf-TcXuOQxDDbZN2bWKiY51wMeZ8rGMmY90xZDhDI1Z53v0_lhMPc_cpYwkY0rKJqVxpPVDmmGOjx4YpWYbhjj2iigwPRe0tPfnBzzoam5ubI9VNio6dwDizmhAOTMCgr1bA6yKmTUwQQ05QV0Xm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-ASsooQzTdtrcDFTUpf-TcXuOQxDDbZN2bWKiY51wMeZ8rGMmY90xZDhDI1Z53v0_lhMPc_cpYwkY0rKJqVxpPVDmmGOjx4YpWYbhjj2iigwPRe0tPfnBzzoam5ubI9VNio6dwDizmhAOTMCgr1bA6yKmTUwQQ05QV0Xm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-3OVjvM1dZh4zTOt1ibumBej4nKbDTv73TL6xmXrlYVm9vx-WrKYaxaAbrK46sGoC8lw9zxPUyAdAZUWtV2opwwkR_jrL40CrJqBJ1M0yrx7eO91t5jNhYpXDWcfe2KtIFCYUc0MxfyVHDGYeHnF-PTrj2v8FeXxRFqxs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-3OVjvM1dZh4zTOt1ibumBej4nKbDTv73TL6xmXrlYVm9vx-WrKYaxaAbrK46sGoC8lw9zxPUyAdAZUWtV2opwwkR_jrL40CrJqBJ1M0yrx7eO91t5jNhYpXDWcfe2KtIFCYUc0MxfyVHDGYeHnF-PTrj2v8FeXxRFqxs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-3OVjvM1dZh4zTOt1ibumBej4nKbDTv73TL6xmXrlYVm9vx-WrKYaxaAbrK46sGoC8lw9zxPUyAdAZUWtV2opwwkR_jrL40CrJqBJ1M0yrx7eO91t5jNhYpXDWcfe2KtIFCYUc0MxfyVHDGYeHnF-PTrj2v8FeXxRFqxs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-85D61Ys41EE84dGyZVcOe9tf45iTpIApQ8HqW0r5IVg5Is3hU-1iBgqo2lj60jtKKd4xR7o3bTwoWUpvSbTks8wHPNut5I3vXf0WnJZx4RGQpBRmbKNfgKytud42eo4ieL4nZ3ftJoJCcykqxyaX8V8mUOitMCzDJuST
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-85D61Ys41EE84dGyZVcOe9tf45iTpIApQ8HqW0r5IVg5Is3hU-1iBgqo2lj60jtKKd4xR7o3bTwoWUpvSbTks8wHPNut5I3vXf0WnJZx4RGQpBRmbKNfgKytud42eo4ieL4nZ3ftJoJCcykqxyaX8V8mUOitMCzDJuST
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk--EqnYSDlss6orEd_5MpUlPS34ob4ZgV7nyjBUy_GqsMXoW9ftchomy9joSrwTkoC9XHE9nJyy2VO_5zmGn3chQ0CiMIWLBwWeo4EMf2vbFP059eiQ4VHCNmv_9lWq3caLaE6O0Yw6tXwmsfUzPBDrEiCdU6ZfPIVOC0N
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk--EqnYSDlss6orEd_5MpUlPS34ob4ZgV7nyjBUy_GqsMXoW9ftchomy9joSrwTkoC9XHE9nJyy2VO_5zmGn3chQ0CiMIWLBwWeo4EMf2vbFP059eiQ4VHCNmv_9lWq3caLaE6O0Yw6tXwmsfUzPBDrEiCdU6ZfPIVOC0N
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-qocKZnCmG7nKA_vp_Dz-KSxRE4mpt1o-4sSeobtb8bosnj2PV_NZ76QJETuPcWQ4M4x4gDMxHkGRKuhU6Wse7GPQFLqd02Wlm5vLZawV8T_xOISfkbqwZygobRVLifVjaHX-mcfmghh6_CVP1qSLBZ7y02nmLbN7Kv8n
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ogruv2o2Md1D8ZPVuxOyUCqvhQkrApmDbVbVRHbFbaEWbUnqfGMWg3hOcEdEzk-qocKZnCmG7nKA_vp_Dz-KSxRE4mpt1o-4sSeobtb8bosnj2PV_NZ76QJETuPcWQ4M4x4gDMxHkGRKuhU6Wse7GPQFLqd02Wlm5vLZawV8T_xOISfkbqwZygobRVLifVjaHX-mcfmghh6_CVP1qSLBZ7y02nmLbN7Kv8n
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carfentanyl approved by the Legisla-

ture this spring and signed into law by 

Scott should be another deterrent to 

dealers. The $10.5 million in state 

money allocated by Tallahassee to 

reduce opioid dependency will help as 

well. But it’s not enough. The scale of 

this effort remains too 

small.” [Editorial, Miami Her-

ald, 7/10/17] 

 
THE REAL STATE OF RICK 

SCOTT’S FLORIDA ON PROTEC-

TION OF SENIORS: HE ROLLED 

BACK PROTECTIONS TO BENEFIT 

HIS FRIENDS AND DONORS 

 
CBS Miami: Scott failed to provide a 

response to the nursing home in the 

hours before the seniors’ 

deaths. [CBS Miami, 9/15/17]   
Miami Herald: Scott ousted the 

state’s lead elder-affairs watchdog; 

signed legislation that “reduced” the 

direct care patients receive at nursing 

homes and cut inspections; approved 

laws granting nursing homes greater 

immunity from lawsuits; and utilized 

redaction software to shield from the 

public inspection reports critical of 

nursing homes, a move called “a fa-

vor to the industry by the Scott ad-

ministration.” [Miami Herald, 9/19/17] 
New York Times: Scott’s claims that 

he was unaware of the situation at 

the nursing home are contradicted by 

state records that “show that a facility 

that shared the building reported that 

the conditions were ‘adversely affect-

ing patients.’” [New York 

Times, 9/23/17]  
Editorials and columnists across 

the state condemned Scott, writ-

ing: the events “could be Rick 

Scott’s Benghazi;” he’s 

“significantly rolled back over-

sight of the industry;” and under 

Scott “the state has routinely 

prevented Floridians from getting 

answers about problems at other 

nursing homes.”. 

decisions made in private, by just 

three people; Gainesville 

Sun: Editorial Jeer: “Rick Scott, for 

signing House Bill 7069 into law.” 

 
THE REAL STATE OF RICK SCOTT’S 

FLORIDA ON HEALTH CARE: SCOTT 

OPPOSED EXPANDING MEDICAID, 

BUT SUPPORTS IMPOSING AN AGE 

TAX ON OLDER FLORIDIANS, ELIMI-

NATING COVERAGE FOR HUNDREDS 

OF THOUSANDS OF FLORIDIANS – 

WHILE GIVING HIMSELF A TAX 

BREAK 

 
Politico: Scott would see big tax sav-

ings und savings under Obamacare 

repeal. “Florida Gov. Rick Scott is 

urging Congress to keep trying to re-

peal Obamacare, but he’s not men-

tioning the personal benefit he would 

derive: a windfall tax cut of anywhere 

from $250,000 to $500,000.” [Politico 

FL, 4/11/17] 
Miami Herald: Florida’s Rick Scott 

says he’s helping Trump craft re-

placement health care plan. [Miami 

Herald, 1/18/17] 
Orlando Sentinel Editorial Board: 

Scott “All But Crushed” Hopes Of 

800,000 Floridians To Get 

Healthcare Through Medicaid Ex-

pansion By Opposing State Senate 

Budget Plan. [Editorial, Orlando Sen-

tinel, 4/8/15] 
  
THE REAL STATE OF RICK 

SCOTT’S FLORIDA ON OPIOID 

ABUSE: HE SLASHED ADDICTION 

SERVICES AND CLOSED THE OF-

FICE OF DRUG CONTROL 

 
Capitol News Service: Under Scott 

Florida Cut Mental Health And Ad-

diction Services By Over $11 Mil-

lion in 2017. [WCTV, 7/11/17] 
Pensacola News Journal: Scott 

“Took Major Step Backward In Ef-

fort To Fight Substance Abuse” By 

Closing Office Of Drug Con-

trol. “Gov.-elect Rick Scott took a ma-

jor step backward in the effort to fight 

substance abuse in Florida by closing 

the Office of Drug Control. His ill-

advised decision sends a message 

that drug abuse is no longer a prob-

lem or a priority in this state. But noth-

ing could be further from the truth 

when it comes to drugs and alcohol, 

and the massive costs and problems 

associated with abusing them. The 

harsh reality is that substance abuse 

exacts a costly toll in terms of prose-

cution and imprisonment. The costs of 

drug and alcohol abuse to the state 

have risen to a staggering $46 billion. 

There also are many broken homes 

and ruined lives.” [Editorial, Pensaco-

la News Journal, 12/28/10] 
Scott “Stunned Law Enforcement” 

When He Proposed Eliminating 

Prescription Drug Monitoring Pro-

gram, Claimed It Was Not 

“Something The State Ought To Be 

Doing.” “Scott earlier this month had 

stunned law enforcement, legislators 

and Floridians who have lost relatives 

to pain pill abuse when he proposed 

eliminating the ‘prescription drug 

monitoring program,’ or PDMP. ‘I 

don't think it's the state's responsibil-

ity,’ Scott said at a press briefing 

on Feb. 14. "I don't think it's some-

thing the state ought to be do-

ing.” [Sun Sentinel, 2/26/11] 
Miami Herald Editorial Board: 

Scott’s Efforts On Opioid Crisis 

Were “Not Enough,” “Too 

Small.” “State officials are on the 

case. Gov. Rick Scott extended his 

declaration of a public health emer-

gency to distribute $27 million in fed-

eral money for various treatment and 

prevention programs, including $17.8 

million for medication-assisted treat-

ment and related counseling. A three-

year minimum sentence for people 

caught with 4 grams of fentanyl or 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUgXf0AEZotPCyxf-bF48V3GzVJmvQ1XNwXIlD5gi2LyS68o9vvck8Kb_5qGYeu1voYbhkGe4_Tz0Iwi78nlouq4R8aoHf1FjB9K_H3WgkibAzOxfv35hzm4r96pNCXiVdmD1wDGrlwCwouKwHeOP6uQpgf19GfQlpoRLJY9iz4FdZrjVkA6h65Cvpk_9nh3mjoDmEe1p0I5YAAykJw-Cdx8louJPmd3_973


Holy Fuck The Election — First 
things first, are you okay? 

Wall-Of-Us — Subscribe to Get 4 
Concrete Actions/Week 

What Do I Do About Trump? — 
Trump has said some scary 
stuff. Use these resources to 
help all people be prepared. 

4. Stay Informed 

One of the reasons why Trump 
was able to win this election 
(if not the popular vote) is be-
cause people depend on social me-
dia headlines and snippets — 
which are often fake or mis-
leading — instead of being fully 
informed about the issues. This is 
why I love listening to high quali-
ty, intelligent podcasts with in-
depth discussions on the issues. 
Sure, they may spend a few 
minutes talking about Pence at 
Hamilton or SNL, but the majority 
of the conversations focus on the 
real-world implications of having 
someone like Senator Jeff Ses-
sions as our next Attorney General 
or what Trump’s conflicts of inter-
est will mean once he’s President. 
All that other stuff is just a dis-
traction and plays directly into 
Steve Bannon’s strategies for de-
flecting attention away from 
what’s really important. 

Here are my favorites: 

Keepin It 1600 with Jon Favreau 

FiveThirtyEight Politics 

Slate’s TrumpCast 

The Run-Up by The Failing New 
York Times 

Vox’s The Weeds 

1. Money Talks. 

There are many organizations 
that are actively fighting against 
Donald Trump’s outrageous ap-
pointments, horrendous policy 
proposals, blatant flouting of the 
Constitution and implicit support 
of hate groups. This is expensive 
work and they need you to put 
your money where your 
mouth can’t be! 

 
Y’all, get out your credit cards 
and set up monthly recurring 
donations to organizations such 
as: 
ACLU — ACLU National 

Anti-Defamation League — ADL 

Black Lives Matter — Black Lives 
Matter 

Common Cause — Common 
Cause 

Council on American-Islamic Re-
lations 

The Democratic Party — The 
Democrats 

Disability Rights Education & De-
fense Fund 

Everytown for Gun Safety — 
Everytown 

Electronic Frontier Foundation — 
Electronic Frontier Found 

Human Rights Campaign — 
HumanRightsCampaign 

Lambda Legal 

Lillian’s List 

NAACP — NAACP 

National Resources Defense Fund 

Planned Parenthood — Planned 
Parenthood 

Rape Abuse & Incest National 
Network 

Southern Poverty Law Center — 
SPLC 

Stand with Standing Rock — 

Stories at Standing Rock 

 

2. Write letters and make 
phone calls.  CallEveryDay 
#calltime       
 
If you feel both infuriated and im-
potent by the constant stream of 
news about the Trump University 
settlement, Nazi salutes to Trump, 
women who’ve been sexually as-
saulted by Trump, <insert every 
news story I’ve read in the past 2 
weeks >, then it’s time to make 
some calls! 

Call To Action — A brand new, 
super-easy web app that con-
nects you with your Congres-
sional representative with just 
a tap 

WhoIsMyRepresentative.com — 
This site will help you see who 
represents you in Congress, as 
well as just give you the whole 
damn list 

You can also call your state legisla-
tors, Governor’s office, and who-
ever else is involved in the Horror 
of the Day. It takes 2 minutes and 
makes a huge difference. Google 
them and then Call. Every. 
Day! 

3. Sign Up To Do What 
You Can 

There are many action-oriented 
sites that have sprung up in the 
last few weeks. Here are several 
that I’ve signed up on: 
The Donald J. Trump Re-

sistance by Shaun King — Join 
the Resistance 

FightTrump.co — Civic Action and 
Education, Made Simple 
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Here are 5 concrete ways that you can actively, but privately, protest the Trump/
Alt-Right/GOP takeover of America:  (submitted by Lois Fries:) 

Next page —> 

http://www.holyfucktheelection.com/
https://www.wall-of-us.org/
https://www.whatdoidoabouttrump.com/
http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2016/nov/28/donald-trump/donald-trumps-pants-fire-claim-millions-illegal-vo/
http://www.dailydot.com/layer8/fake-news-sites-list-facebook/
http://www.dailydot.com/layer8/fake-news-sites-list-facebook/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/keepin-it-1600/id1111751047?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/fivethirtyeight-politics/id1077418457?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/slates-trumpcast/id1093260018?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-run-up/id1142083165?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-run-up/id1142083165?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/voxs-the-weeds/id1042433083?mt=2
https://action.aclu.org/secure/protect-rights-freedoms-we-believe-6?s_src=UNV160001HERO&ms=web_hero
https://medium.com/@aclu
https://secure2.convio.net/adl/site/SPageNavigator/donation-api/donation_form_single_recuring_main.html?s_src=TopNavSplitButton&s_subsrc=RightDrop-Recurring&_ga=1.89692827.1817135740.1479883714
https://medium.com/@ADL_National
https://medium.com/@BlackLivesMatterNetwork
https://medium.com/@BlackLivesMatterNetwork
https://secure2.convio.net/comcau/site/SPageServer/?pagename=api_donation&monthly=true&_ga=1.249239246.815954036.1479878458
https://medium.com/@CommonCause
https://medium.com/@CommonCause
https://www.cair.com/donations/general-donation/campaign/#/donation
https://www.cair.com/donations/general-donation/campaign/#/donation
https://my.democrats.org/page/contribute/help-democrats-fight-back
https://medium.com/@TheDemocrats
https://medium.com/@TheDemocrats
https://dredf.org/support-our-work/
https://dredf.org/support-our-work/
https://donate.everytown.org/donate/support-everytown-p/
https://medium.com/@Everytown
https://supporters.eff.org/donate/power-2016-w
https://medium.com/@EFF
https://give.hrc.org/ea-action/action?ea.client.id=1954&ea.campaign.id=51848&ea.tracking.id=or_gnr_hrc_homepage_donate&hrc_recur=monthly&_ga=1.168473187.377388502.1479877882
https://medium.com/@hrc
https://www.lambdalegal.org/donate
https://act.myngp.com/Forms/658371070037852160
https://donate.naacp.org/page/contribute/make-a-contribution
https://medium.com/@NAACP
https://secure.nrdconline.org/site/Donation2?df_id=16183&16183.donation=form1
https://medium.com/@PPFA
https://medium.com/@PPFA
https://donate.rainn.org/
https://donate.rainn.org/
https://donate.splcenter.org/sslpage.aspx?pid=463
https://medium.com/@splcenter
https://medium.com/@SRstories
http://nyti.ms/2gifDAB
http://nyti.ms/2gifDAB
http://usecalltoaction.com/
http://www.whoismyrepresentative.com/
https://www.thedjtr.com/
https://www.thedjtr.com/
https://medium.com/@ShaunKing
https://fighttrump.co/


NPR’s Code Switch 

In The Thick 

The Pollsters 

Politico’s Nerdcast 

Radiolab Presents More Per-
fect 

WUNC’s The State of Things 

5. Offer Moral Support 
To Your Vocal Friends 
 

As one of those people who 
often feels like I’m shouting 
into the wind, I sometimes 
wonder if any of my protests 
are worth it. But at least once 
a day, I’ll get a call or a mes-
sage from a friend asking, 
“How are you doing?”. These 
friends send me funny gifs, 
listen to my rants, ask me over 
for coffee and help me feel 
like I’m not alone in this 
fight. Believe me, a hug and 

an “I love you, grrrl” goes a 

long way in times like these. 

 NEWSLETTER EDITOR 

& LAYOUT EDITOR 
Wanda Schwerer 

admin@largodemocrats.com  

PHOTO EDITOR 
Heidi Sanchez 

Boardof Directors 
Mary Lou Ambrose, President 
Becky Heeren, Secretary 
Linda Veronich, Corresponding Secre-

tary 
Charlie Tucker, Treasurer 
Lois Fries 
Lorena Grizzle  
Bob Glass 
Charlotte Maas 
Ginny Nelson 
Heidi Sanchez 
Wanda Schwerer (Webmaster)  
Lodewijk van den Berg  
Peggy Tucker 
 

All of the officers were elected March, 
2017. Next election is March, 2019 

Additional contact information is available 
on www.largodemocrats.com – click 
on Opinions and Letters  

Why Join the Largo/Mid-

Pinellas Democratic Club? 

 

The club provides a variety of ways 
to stay informed and involved in lo-
cal, county, state and national politi-
cal discussions. But we‘re not just 
about talk. We will be part of the ac-
tion in finding the best candidates 
and getting them elected, as well as 
supporting the most important caus-
es. We will write letters, make phone 
calls, knock on doors, register voters, 
and whatever else it takes to bring 
change to our communities, our 
county and our state. But, just as im-
portant, we also want to make time 
to enjoy each other‘s `company and 
celebrate each other‘s efforts at so-
cial events throughout the year. 
Grassroots politics is effective and 
fun!  

As a member of the Largo/Mid-
Pinellas Democratic Club you can:  

 Meet other active Democrats  
 Meet and get to know your elect-

ed officials and potential candi-
dates  

 Raise funds and work for candi-
dates  

 Participate in community service 
projects  

 Hear speakers and discuss issues 
of local, state and national im-
portance  

 Attend special events and monthly 
meetings.  

 

Stating in membership year 2017 
our dues will be $15.00 per year. 
This is the first increase in dues since  
our founding in 2009. 

https://www.cookpolitical.com/ratings/

senate-race-ratings 

 https://fivethirtyeight.com/politics/ 
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<—Want to follow the 2018 Sen-

ate election scorecards? 

Here are some websites to help you 

follow the bouncing balls:. —-> 

https://insideelections.com/ratings/

senate 

http://www.centerforpolitics.org/

crystalball/2018-senate/ 

Sabato’s Crystal Ball 2018 Senate 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/code-switch/id1112190608?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/politicos-2016-nerdcast/id1111319839?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-pollsters/id980260566?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/politicos-2016-nerdcast/id1111319839?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/radiolab-presents-more-perfect/id1117202653?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/radiolab-presents-more-perfect/id1117202653?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-state-of-things/id250280786?mt=2
https://www.cookpolitical.com/ratings/senate-race-ratings
https://www.cookpolitical.com/ratings/senate-race-ratings
https://fivethirtyeight.com/politics/
https://insideelections.com/ratings/senate
https://insideelections.com/ratings/senate
https://www.cookpolitical.com/ratings/senate-race-ratings
http://www.centerforpolitics.org/crystalball/2018-senate/
http://www.centerforpolitics.org/crystalball/2018-senate/
http://www.centerforpolitics.org/crystalball/2018-senate/

